
The Dance Company
2418 Dawson Rd, Ste 3, West Pointe Plaza     Albany, GA  31707  (229)

435-2377                www.dancecompanyalbany.com
Non-refundable registration fee: $30 per student or $50 per family.

Tuition: due 1st of the month & no later than the 10th. $25 returned check fee; $10
check re-deposit fee.  If the account is more than 30 days past due, a $5.00 late fee will

be charged.  You are agreeing to attend & pay for classes from August through May.
To disenroll, a written disenrollment statement must be received by the 1st day of the
month in order for your account to not be charged.  No refunds will be given for any
reason including Covid, illness, schedule conflicts, etc. We do not prorate. You are

agreeing & acknowledging you are the responsible party for payment on this account &
you understand & accept all risks involved with dance, tumbling & any physical activity
that your child participates in while at The Dance Company & during events sponsored

& hosted by The Dance Company.  You also agree to hold harmless The Dance
Company, Lani Milling & its affiliates for any injury received while participating in said
activities.  By signing, you are stating that you have read, understand & agree to the

terms of this agreement.________________________
Student:_____________________   Birthdate:________   Grade:__  Yrs of dance___

Address:(city/zip)______________________Parent name/number:____________________
email:_______________________ Food allergies/special needs?__________________

Name/number person allowed to pick up child:___________________________________

Age/grade               Time per week                                Class description
2/ 3yr                       45 minutes                           creative movement / pre ballet

4 yr                      45 minutes                                                   ballet / tap
5 yr                          1 hour                                                      ballet / tap

1st/ 2nd grade            1 hr & 15 minutes                                         ballet/ tap/ jazz
3rd - 5th grade              1 hr 30 minutes                                          ballet / tap / jazz
Acrobatics / hiphop                       1 hour                            1/2 tumble/  1/2 hiphop
6th gr & up                    45 min each            Contemporary ballet, jazz/hiphop, tap,

musical theatre, pointe

Monthly tuition: $70 = 1 class/wk      $105 = 2 classes/wk       $130 = 3 classes/wk
$155 = 4 classes/wk

Costume fees:

Level 1:  2 & 3 year classes: $100 includes costume, recital shirt & tights
Level 2: 4 yr-2nd gr & Acro/HipHop: (2-in-1 costumes)  $110 incl. costume, recital shirt & tights

Level 3: 3rd gr & up: $115 Costume rental for ballet, tap & jazz includes shirt, tights
Level 4: $125  Costume rental for 4 or more costumes, inc shirt & tights


